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Project Narrative
Commission(FWC)
theFloridaFishandWildlife Conservation
Coincidentwith this agreement,
(FMRI)
the new Fish
Institute
became
wasreorganizedandthe former Florida Marine Research
but has
Institute(FWRI). Thus,FWRI not only includesmarineresearch,
andWildlife Research
(e.g.,
panthers,
research.
bears,
and
birds)
to includefreshwaterfrshandwildlife
beenexpanded
a "DataInventory''projectto identify all of its dataholdingsfrom the
FWC hasalsoimplemented
within our agencyto the forefront.
1960sto present.This effort hasbroughttheneedfor metadata
to introduce
Staff hasworkeddiligently with numerousfreshwaterfish and wildlife researchers
part
Data
Inventory
of the
themto the conceptof metadata.Over 700 recordswerecollectedas
werecaptured
projectandpreliminarymetadata(1.e.,l1 fields,7 of which areFGDC-compliant)
records
by
section/subInventory
collected,
for eachof theserecords. Table 1 detailsthe Data
section. Thesepreliminary metadatarecordswill form the foundationof FWC's metadata
recordswill bedevelopedfor priority datasets.
metadata
holdings.CompleteFGDC-compliant
In addition to expandingFWC metadataefforts, we worked with the following entitiesto
advance/support
their metadataefforts: Universityof Miami-RosenstielSchoolof Marine and
(RSMAS) Library, and Universityof SouthFlorida (USF) - Collegeof
Science
Atmospheric
Marine Science. Collaborationwas extendedto Florida Departrnentof Environmental
Protection's(FDEP)Bureauof EmergencyResponse(BER) and the U.S. CoastGuardDistrict
SevenMarineSafetyOffice,via FDEP-BER,throughtheFWC-FWRIGIS efforts.
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Table1. NumberofData Inventoryrecordscollectedby section/subsection.

Subsection

FWRISection

Ecos)Etem Asaessment and Restqration Fish and WildlifeForensics
Fish and WildlifeHealth

HabitatResearch
Harmfu
| AlgalBloomsResearch
Total
FreshwaterFisherlesResearchFisheriesBiology
FreshwatorResourcesAssessment
Total

Pre2005
MetadataRecords

Data
Inven(ory

0
3
12
111
126

0
18

0
0
0

120

49'l

215

'196

Informatlon Sclence and Management Centerfor Biosiatisticsand i.,lodeling

Centerfor SpatialAnalysis
Access
lnformation
Assessment
Socioeconomic
Collections

'18

Total

492

233

16

10
18

Biology
MadneFisheriesReaearchFisheries
Dependent
Monitoring
Fisheries
FisheriosIndependentMonitoring

69

Fish6ries
StockAssessment
Research
KeysFisheries

13
10

FisheriesStock EnhancementResearc*l

6

at5

144

0
0

14

TenestrialMammal Research

Marin€MammalResearch

59

ReDtileand AmohibianResearch
MarineTurtle Resoarch

0

16
12
0

toral

WildlifeResearchAvianResearch

't1

M

Total

Total

5J

1236

729

Metadatatraining and outreachassistance
as identifiedin our proposal,
The followingnarative takesour goalsfor this projectone-by-one,
andreportson our status.Table2 providesa summaryof our efforts.
. Modtfy our training mdterials to removereferencesto FIIC-FMfuI required standardsfor all
non-FMRIp articipants.
The FMRI manualhas beenupdatedto reflect the move to FWC-FWRL It was decidedthat
to FWRI metadatarecordscouldbe retainedas
by makinga few modifications,tle references
of completedmetadatarecordsgo a longway
examples
in
training.
Good
to
be
used
examples
in explainingthetypesof informationneeded.
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Add a sectionon the role and importanceof NSDI to our training matertals.
A descriptionof the NSDI has been addedto the training manual. The importanceof
duringtrainingsessions.
is discussed
acrossall datadocumentation
consistency
Visit RSMASto meetwith keypersonneland scopeout a processto identifi datasetsand
staff that will work with metadata.In this samevisit,we will determinethe class
responsible
size,Iocationand timeframefor the training session.
Duringthe initial visit, the FWRI metadatacoordinatormet with RobertaRand,RSMAShead
librarian, and two graduatestudentswho would lead the metadatateam in creatingmetadata
themto
records.A strategywasdevelopedfor contactingindividualscientistsandpersuading
participatein this effort. Spatial MetadataManagementSystem(SMMS) softwarewas
and manualsweregivento
werediscussed
installedon a library desfrlopcomputer,standards
amongparticipantswasthat we would stayin contactby phone
the students.The consensus
if needed.Severalweekslater,it was
ande-mail,andthat furthervisits would be scheduled,
decided that a second SMMS software license was needed to facilitate data entry.
via phonecallsande-mails,occurredasspecificmetadataquestionssurfaced.
Communication,
Issueswere easilyresolvedin this manner. As the studentsbecamecomfortablewith metadata
creation,regular phone calls and e-mail messageswere sent to ensurethat the process
remainedon track. Additionalon-sitevisitswerenot neededduringthis grantperiod.
The following was providedby our RSMAS contactand describesour interactionfrom her
perspectlve:
"We agreed to participate in FWRI's efforts on Metadata Trainer and Outreach Assistance and the
following list provides the progress arld status of creation of Metadata records of RSMAS progam:
Progress
Assistance for this project has so far exceeded our expectations. We had one formal workshop where
everyone on board (at the time) was introduced and had the opportunity to set up a leaming method that
would meet their individual needs.
The staff is comprised of graduate students. What seems to wotk best for them is an interactive
helpline. If someone has a question it is broadcast to all the students and trainer. A time is arranged
whereby people can be online to chat back and forth.
Ststus
During the time ofthe project more than 30 metadatarecords were created. Many ofthe have digital
data attachedto them -- and severalhave promisesofdigital data yet to come. A major accomplishment
from our perspective is that they were created in a standard format that provides the opportruity for
publishing ow scientifrc works - which ultimately visualizes t}te work at RSMAS worldwide. The
records further provide more scientific inforrrntion to the world for a better society, The students take
the knowledge with them as they move on and hopeflrlly this kind of thought processbecomespart of
their science,as well.
Strengths and weaknessesare the same, That is, we are dependent on the graduate students schedule. A
workaround is to have more students on staff so the work continues as regularly as possible. A sftength
is the research is more readily interpreted since many ofthe students are doing similar work.
Many of the hard questions are yet to be answered. They include: how to sustain tlle project? Outside
funding for a portion of the salaries and hardware - as well as some techaical assistance - will be
necessary.
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Visil wilh USF-MarineSciencekeypersonnelto determinethe sameitetns as thosediscussed
with RSMASstaff. If it is beneficial,a joint training sessionwill be held at FWC-FMN, St.
Petersburg,Flfacility for both USFandRSMASpersonnel.
VembuSubramaniam,
our datacontactat UsF-Collegeof Marine Science,is responsiblefor
creatingmetadatafor the CoastalOceanMonitoring and PredictionSystem(COMPS). We
decidedto meet one-on-onefor this training. SMMS softwarewas installedon a desktop
computerin his office andthe FWRI metadatacoordinatormet with him, asneeded.
our
The followingwasprovidedby the USF-Collegeof MarineSciencecontactanddescribes
from his perspective:
collaboration
Final Renort on FWRI Metadata trainins and outr€ach assistance
Universitv of South F'lorida Colles€ of Marine Science
"The University of South Florida has implemented a real-time Coastal Ocean Monitoring and Prediction
System (COMPS) for the West Florida Shelf COMPS consists of an array of instrumentation both along the
coast and offshore, combined with numerical circulation models, and builds upon existing in-situ
measurements and modeling programs funded by various state and federal agencies. Data and numerical
products are disseminatedin real-time to federal,state,and local managementofficials, as well as the general
public, via the World Wide Web (http://comps.marine.usf.edu).
We participated in the Florida Wildlife
Research Institute (FWRI) efforts on Metadata Trainer and Outreach Assistance and the following provides
the work canied out on the creation of Metadata records ofUSF COMPS real-time weather stations.
Work completed
o Florida Wildlife Research Institute (FWRI) provided a single user license for Spatial Metadata
ManagementSystem(SMMS) softwarethat is used to createFGDC content standardmetadala.
.
Assistance was provided by FWRI Metadata coordinator to install the software at the University of
South Florida, College of Marine Science computer. During the time of installation, assistance was also
provided on how to use the SMMS softvr'areto create, edit, publish and manage the metadata.
o COMPS and its associatedcoastalocean monitoring program have 12 coastal sites and 6 offshore buoy
sites that measures variety of meteorological and oceanographic pararneters. An overall record tlrat
explains the COMPS program has been created. Individual records of each monitoring site also have
been created that details the data collected at each site and its location.
.
Created USF metadata database was provided to FWRI metadata coordinator for review ofthe metadata
records.
.
Updates/edits were carried out based on the input received from FWRI metadata coordinator.
.
The recordswill be publishedand FWRI Metadatacoordinatorwill assistwith the same.
.
Once the records get published, USF will continue to work FWRI metadata coordinator and
maintairVupdatethe records."

.

Visit the Northeast,Northwest,North Central and South regions of FWC to meet with key
personnelto introduceFII|C-FWM's metadatastandardsand train themon theprocessand
sofiware.
to work
Ratherthan working with thesegroupsby region, we found that it was advantageous
with them by Division or Program. Progresswas made for the following Divisions and
Programs:
1. FWC-FWRIWildlife
Two trainingsessions
were completedwith this goup. The focusof the trainingwas on
metadatastandardsand the importanceof datadocumentation.Immediatelyfollowing the
training, SMMS softwarewas installedon 16 desktopcomputers,so that eachof the
scientistscould start to createmetadatarecords. The Wildlife group has provided
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approximately30 recordsso far. They beganby populating tbe Data Inventory and are
now in theprocessof documenting
therecords,astheyareidentified.
Fish
2. FWC-FWRIFreshwater
Trainingwas conductedon-sitefor staff in the Eustisoffice. Sincethis Division hasstaff
to train thesefolks. Staff
in manylocationsacrosst}restate,we will look for opportunities
has identified a large number of FreshwaterFish projects (nearly 200) in the Data
records.
Inventoryandhavestartedto createFcDc,tJBtr-compliantmetadata
(EA&R)
Assessment
andRestoration
3. FWC-FWRIEcosystem
Although, some of this group have been creating metadatafor years, new members,
resultingfrom the reorganization,requiredtraining on the metadatastandardsand creation
process.Two staff from this programparticipatedin the small grouptraining, given for the
Wildlife staff,in Gainesville.Otherstaffweretrainedindividually.
(IS&M)
4. FWC-FWRIInformation,Science& Management
There is approximatelytwelve new staff, again the result of the reorganization,to this
mostly-Glsgroupin our Tallahassee
office. The FWRI metadatacoordinatorandthe GIS
to conducta training sessionand install SMMS
data librarian traveledto Tallahassee
and
softwareon 12 desktopcomputers.The all-daytrainingsessionfocusedon standards
metadata
creation.
problems,
Maintaincontact,via e-mailand telephone,
to continueto respondto any questions,
or concernsthatparticipantsinvolvedin theprojectmighthave.
We continuedto maintaincontact,via e-mail and telephone,to respondto any questions,
problems,or concemsthatparticipantsinvolvedin this effort might have. Typically,a contact
personfor eachgroupis established
at the first meeting. Regularcalls and e-mails(in both
directions)helpto keepeveryoneon track.
Conductfollow-up site visits for RSMAS. l|'e anticipate up to three follow-up visits for
RSMAS,as theyare in mostneedof setting up standardsand determiningproceduresthat will
workfor themwithin theguidelinesof FGDC standards.
One visit was madeto RSMAS. The group,headedup by RobertaRand,headlibrarian,is
very pleasedwith their progress. We receiveda weekly report on their metadatacreation
during the grantperiod.
Conductonefollow-up site visitfor eachof the otherDivisionsand organizations.It hasbeen
our experiencethat "out of sight" truly equatesto "out of mind." It is essentidlto havea
physicalpresenceto remindparticipants of the importanceof this effort and review any and
all questions/concerns
that theymighthave.
Two visits havebeenmadeto the Wildlife lab in Gainesville.Follow-uovisits to otherareas
arestill in theplanningstages.
Work with FWC-FIryN GIS staff to create and maintain metddatausing FGDC and FWCFIIRI standardsfor the CoastGuardand Bureauof EmergencyResponse.
We continue to work with our GIS section,Information and ScienceManagementgroup to
identify anddocumentadditionaldata.
onceit is established.
Postall verifiedand approvedmetadataon theFll/C clearinghouse,
it was decidedthat, for now, we would post our metadatato the
After much consideration,
NBII Clearinshouse.
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Trainine- Trainingwas conductedfor small groupsor on an individualbasis. Both approaches
on theneedsof thepartner.For example,the Wildlife sectionis
canwork well, andaredependent
20 biologiststo teachthemabout
newto metadata,
so it wasnecessary
to meetwitl approximately
metadata,the standards,and the softwareto enter their records. Likewise, the FWC-FWRI
experienced
team,in Tallahassee,
a near-complete
turnover
InformationScienceandManagement
of staff following the reorganization.Thus,the metadatacoordinatorandthe GIS DataLibrarian
traveledto Tallahassee
to install SMMS on eachof the PCsandto conducttrainingon standards
andmetadatacreation.training is alsobeingconductedat the individuallevel. This hasworked
very well and has been instrumentalin developinga strong working relationship betweenthe
metadatacoordinatorandour partners.Our USF-Collegeof Marine Sciencecontact,locatedin a
buildingnearby,regularlyappearsin our office seekingassistance.This friendly and open-door
policy hasclearlyfacilitatedtheir success
in developingmetadata
records.RSMASstaff,although
remoteto our facility, was cleaxlymotivatedto createmetadatafor all the scientists'data- they
just neededinstruction,supportandbackingto getstarted.

Table2. SummaryofTraining andMetadataCollectionEfforts
#of
Individuals
Trained

# of New
MetadataRecords

RSMAS

3

>30

USF - College of Marine
Science

I

FWC-FWRI Wildlife

Organlzation

Level of
Proficiency

# and Characterof
Workshops

Above Average

I - Small Group

18

Excellent

Individual

20

30

Mixed (Average to
Above Average)

2 - Small Group

FWC-FWRI Freshwater
Fish

2

Nearly200

Mixed (Avemge to
Above Average)

1 - Small Group

FWC-FWRI Ecosystem
Assessment
&
Restoration

5

5

Above Average

Individual (except for 2
hained
staff
with
Wildlife group)

FWC-FWRI Information
Science& Management

T2

Above Average

1 - Small Group, All
Day

Statusof MetadataService
Our metadata
arebeingservedin the followinglocations:
r' NBII MetadataClearinghouse
http://mercurv.oml.eov/nbii/
r' USF-Collegeof MarineScienceCOMPSmetadata
http://comps.marine.usf.edu.
/ FWRI's GIS metadata
http://ocean.floridamarine.orgy'mrqis/viewer.htm
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entrieshaveresultedfrom this project.Thebreakdownis asfollows:
Over750metadata
/ RSMAS- 34 completedrecords;
/
/

USF- Collegeof MarineScience-- 18completedrecords.
FWC DataInventoryproject- over 700recordsat the DataInventorylevel havebeen
recordshavebeencreated.
identified,over 150fulI metadata

with the librarianat RSMAS, that f.rndingis a
Issues: We haveleamed,throughconversation
critical issue for them, if they are to continuethe metadataeffort. She has expressedthat
managementdoes not recognizethe importanceof metadata. Thus, the support neededfor a
programis not in place.
continuing

Next Steps
.

The effort will continuelong after the performanceperiod as we have given the participants
the information and tools necessaryto produceand maintain quality, FGDCA{BII-compliant
to be our patnersin this effort
metadata
themselves.Additionally,we considerall participants
questions
and concems,long after the
with
their
metadata
and will continueto assistthem
project'senddate.

.

We arein the processof changingour metadatasoftware.We havefoundthat softwarethat
on individual staffs desktopscan be time consumingand
has to be installed/licensed
tool.
expensive.The decisionhasbeenmadeto move our metadatasystemto a web-based
recordsby staffthroughoutthe state.
This shouldfacilitatethe entryof metadata

r

The Data Inventory project identifled a significant amountof data that now needsto be fully
documented.Metadataarebeingpromotedand supportedat the highestlevelswitlin FWC.
Clearly,we havelots of work aheadof us!

.

Time is alwaysan issuein tle creationof metadata.Thosewho are taskedwith creating
metadataare usually very busy with field work. Metadatarecord creationand maintenanceis
just oneof theirmanyresponsibilities.
Feedbackon CooperativeAgreementsProgram
The program's strengthis that it puts the peoplewho need to set up a metadataprogram in
touchwith otherswho havethe experienceandknowledgeto assistthem. It builds community
amongthose creating metadata. It provides funding to those who are willing to sharethe
knowledgetheyhavegained,but couldnot affordto offer thetrainingwithouthelp.
The programhasmadea differenceby bringingthe importanceof creatingFGDC-compliant
metadatato the attentionof agenciesand schools,who might not otherwisebe awareof the
requirements
.
The assistance
tlat we receivedcenteredon helpingus determinehow to promoteour records
to a Clearinghouse.Originally, we thoughtwe wantedto host a nodehere at the Institute,but
the more we looked into that option, the more complexit appeared. Vivian Hutchinson
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providedvaluableinput that helpedus makethe decisionto houseour recordson the NBII
receivedfrom Terry
Clearinghouse.This has beena good decisionfor us. The assistance
wasterrific. This hasbeen
to theNBII Clearinghouse,
Giles,in thepromotionof our metadata
a leamingprocess,whichwill continue.
Therewereno factorsthatwe identifiedasbeing"missed."
If we were to do this again,we would likely spendlesstime in exploringthe node-hosting
option and get right to creatingthe metadatarecords. In hindsight, it is likely that we overestimatedthe amountof time that would be availableto visit remotelocationsto perform
training. Likewise, as previously described,we have found the client-basedsoftware
andexpensive.
of SMMSto be cumbersome
reouirement
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